
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE R.b.IIBO.AD CO~!SSION 01 Tl:rL:: ST,l .. TE OF Cll.I.It'ORNIA.. 

In the :at~er o! the Application o~ 
SOiJTm:?.N Ck.!.!F OR.."\ll GAS CO~:? lJ.:r, :1 
Callto:-n1a corporation, tor a certi-
~icete ot public convenience ane 
necessity to exerc1~c certain fran-
chise rights in the County ot Los 
)~cles, undo: ~r~chise to be ac-
~uire~ o~ ~~p11e~t. 

) , 
I 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
j 
) 

In the Metter o~ the A,pllcet1on 0: ) 
CO~CIA.L C)..S COMP.A1"Y) LTD.) 0. ) 
Ca11torn1a Cor,oration, tor a ce=t1- ) 
~1cate or ~ub11e convenience ond ) 
necos~1ty to exercise certc1~ rights,) 
i.e. Re..nge 11 c.ne. l2) i':'ost, Townshi:iiS } 
6 t.nd. 7 North, S.E .B. &. ~., tmder ) 
t!"rulchise ac~u1reCl. bY' c.:p~lic:lIlt. ) , 

I 

A~plicatlon No. 16451. 

Application No. 165l0. 

t. T. '3~co, tor Southern Cal~ornia Cas Co., 
AppliceJl,t 1n JI.PJtlicatlon No.1645l, a:ld 
Protestant in Appliec.tion No. 16510. 

Oliver Y.. Hickey, tor Co=ereia1 Gas Co., !.td., 
~pplieant in Application No. 1&510 and 
Protestant in Ap~licant1onNo~6541. 

tOUTTIT t CO~SS!O:t..~R: 

O",P IN! 0 N 
---~ .... ----

In a;p:p1ication :ro. 1645:", Southern Cs.l1!ornia Gc.s 

Com~a:y azks the ?~1lroad Commission ot the Stete ot Calltornia 

tor a c~rtificate o~ public convenience ~d nocessity author-

:1.zi!J.g it to exercise the Z:-c.:lcb,1se rights to be e.cej,uired by 

applie~ t within that Jtortion of' tos ~ele$ County lyi.ng 

e~st or the range line betwoen Range 14 West c.nd Range 15 

'V:'est I S.B.B. &. M., e.nd. north or the southe:-ly bound.ary or 
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Applicat10n No. 16510, Co~ercial G3S Com~any, Lt~., asks 

the Rc.ilroo.d Co=.1s:::io:1 to:- a certificate ot public conVOni0!lCe 

e..:ld necessity o.uthor1z:i.ng it to exercise the tranchiso rights 

gr~~tee. to it by tranch1se Ord1nence No. 17~, (New Serie~) by 

the Board or Su~ervisors or los Angeles County, here1.:la:te~ 

described, a.:ld to:- authority to 1.:::$\20 and sell $33,000 j;)o.::' 

value ot its capital stock. 

Apub:ie hearinz·was held on ~~plication No. 16451 at 
,I 

Los ~nse1es on May 13th, 1930. A public hearing was hel~ jOintly 

on Application No. 1~51 and A~plicatio!l No. 16510, at Los Angeles 

on June 17th, 1930. 

The ~pp11cationc and the records show that the appli-

cants proposepr1marily to turnisA gas service to the resident: 

ot LS!lcester and Palmda10. 

dueed by, Sout~ern California Gas Co~po.ny, this applicant pro,oses 

to (1) construct a li~uid hydro-e~bo!l gas pla.:lt and distribution 

syste: to serve liquid petrole~ gas to the residents or Lancaster, 

e..:ld (2), to i!lstall a s1milor plant to serve the residents 00: ?e.l::l-

dale; that request fo;: e. trancnise hAs been ::tade to the Board. ot 

Supervisors or l05 Angeles County, to cover the serv1ce described 

in the application herein; that gas service is not noVl beiDg' 

su~:plied in Lancaster) Palmdale o~ any ot the atoresoid to=r1to~ 

by any public utility; that tor the ~resent, npprox!matcly 2630 , .~~ 

B. o;r. U. liquid hydro-carbon gas vlould be rur.o.1shed.., which service 
. ~ , 

woul~ be s'CjfplB.:l tee:. by na tu:-c.l gas service when condi t10ns 7o"0uld. 

justity the extension of ~:esent or ~uture n~tural gas systc: 

ot a:pplice.::.t; that the estimated available COll~'Llmers at Dresen t 

ere 225 1~ Lanc~ster, ~r! 60 in P~dale; that the eztima~ed 

cost or the Lancsster and PcJ.:r.do.le l'roject$ v/'ould be $31,945 a::ld 

$13,394, respectively; and that t~e regul~ rules and regulations 

of the Co~peny with respect to the installation ot service and 

~1ns would be :placed in e~rect by the a:pplice:t. 
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At tho hear1ne held on A~~lioat~on lQ4S1 on W~y13th at 

Los Angele s, the Co:m:.ere 1c.l Cas Co., I.. td~', apDC ared. as a :;>ro tes-

tant, and re~ue~ted that d.eoision be withheld. on Ap~11eet10nl~5l 

until such t1~e as the Co~ss10n heard testimony in $UP~ort 

ot A~,lioet10n 16510 whioA had been filed. with this Co~1ssion 

0':' May 5th, 1930. 

~he ~pplio~nt, Co~orcial C~S Co., Ltd., was orsacize~ 

A'UgUSt 29th, 1929) and was 1ncorporo.ted wxIer the laws o't the 

State o~ Calitornia, on Septe~er 11th, 1929, and in its a,p11Ca-

tion h$.s e.ske'd, ror e. eerti1"1eo.te perm:1. ttiZlg the construct10n a.ni 

oporation or a liquid hydrocarbon gas Dlant and distribution system 

to supply identical service to the residents otLancestor, ao is 

,ropose' b1 the Southern California Gas Co. ~he =eco=d~ $ho~ 

tnetCom:e=oia1 G~s Co., Ltd., is not now turnizh1ne a publ!e 
utility se=vice within the Stato or Calltornla; that members or 
the Co::::.pac.y, ,ill responsi 'blc charge are not tam111e:r v.1 t:b. thE) tne 

ot ~erviee propozee, or the p=oce~ure in rendering a public 

utility service ot th1$ character. 

'I'estimony introduced. 'by epplieo.nt, Comme:rc1al Ge.s Co., 

Ltd., shows the.t there are 3,00 potent1e.l domestic consumers ~, 34 

co:mercial cons~ers ava1l~ble in Lancaster; that theexpen~it~e 

0: e:p:£):'ox1::le.tely $33',000 would 'be r.ecessa::-y to supply t,hase co!un:.er::;. 
: 

COUllsel tor COl:llD:.ercial Gas Co.) ~td.., pr,:>tested the gl"ant-

1r.g of the application ot Southe:-n Cal1torr.io. Gas Co., on the 

grou.nd.s: (1) Tb.e.t his Co~:r;>e.ny has a !'!-aneh1se, wb.i1e Southern 

Ca11tornia Gas Co:pany does not; and (2) tnat tne Commercial Gas 

Comp~y~ Lt~., was tirs~ ~ the tield. As to the t1rstground, the 

reco=~ shows that Southern Calitornia Gas Company bas applied to the 
:proper loce.! authorities tor a. tr:n.chize. Relative to the socon'-

ground, thE) record does not sust~1n the position that the Commercial 

Gas Company, Lta., was first 1n the r1el~. 
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It 1s not questioned that ,ub11c convenience ana necessi~ 

require, an~ the morket now j~tities, t~e service o~te~e~ b~ at 

lea~t one or these applicant:. It 1: apparent tro~ tho record that 

the protest or ecch ap~11cant is baee~ u?on the desire to exclus1vely 

S1.."Pl'ly t!l.e service, and tha.t not :r.cre tAU one syste=. tor s6l"Vi:g 

!.allcaster is warranted. As tho gre.nt1ng o~ permissio:c. ~ both Co:n-

panics to serve is not justified) tho Co=mission must therefore ee-

cidc whether it is i~ the public interest to permit the Southern 

Calitornis Gas Com~any to sUPDly the service or to permit Co~~c1cl 

Gas Co~pany, ~td., to perror.m the service. ~enee, in t~e public 

interest, the one fundamental question to be dec1de~ i$ which a~pli-

cant has the ~re eoility and willinene~s to adequately and ett1-

cien tly meet the needs ot the public. 

The Commerc1el Gas Company, I.td., &3 ac. organization, 
io new ill t:o.e gas busi.oe:;s, .:lot now being engaged :tn renderir.g 

public utility :;erv1ce', o.ne. its incor:90ra t:to:c. ha.vi.tlg beOll ettected 

less than one year prior to the tiline of its application. Its 

p~o:oters have had no substantial experience in the man3g~ent or 

o~er~tion or p~blic utilit,r bu~iDesS in C~litornia or elsewhere. 

The Southern Calirorni~ G~s Com~an7 has such experience 

and in ,oint of t1m.c , its aJ?plica tion was first tiled end t::-om. the , -
record appeus be::;t able to t'urnish the :public service ~ropo sed to 

be rendered. 

Public convenience and necessity require, and will require, 

the grunting o~ the application herei~ sought by Southern California 

Gas Company and will best be served by denial ot tho application 

o~ the Com:n.ercie.l Gas Compooy, I.td. 

I theretore rocommend the tollow1.o.g to~ or order: 

Public hearings havi.ng 'been held on the above ent1 tled 

applicatlo~, the matters 'being duly cub~ittcd, and the Co~1ssion 



!T !S HEREBY ORDEEED that public convenience and 

~,ecess!.tY1."ectui::-e, one. will require,. the exercise ot t'ranch1se 

rights to ~e acqutred trom the County of Loz l~eles by the 

Southe::-n California Cas Company 'tor the :purpose 0'tsupply1:o.g gas 

The a.bove certitication enG. authorization are subject 

to the· following conai t:1.ons, ane. not othe::w1se: 
1. :rhD:~ Southern Ca11torni8 Gas COt:J.pany sooll 

tile with this Commlss10n, or or betore August 31, 1930, a 

certi!1e~ copy ot the franchise neces$cry tor t~e rendering 

ot the pro:posed. service in the com:n:un1ties ot Lancaster 

and Pal:r.dale. 

z. That the fJ.uthori ty herein grt.'c .. ted shall 
apply only within those portions ot Los ~goles County 

described as tollows: 

SectiOns 9,10,.11, l~, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, all 
in Townsh1~ 7 N., R3nge 12 W., S.E.B. & M.; 
also S.E. i/4 ot Soction 22, S. 1/2 or Section 
2S, S.w. l!~ or Section 24, w. 1/2 or Sectio!l 
ZS .. Section 26, E. 1/2 or Sect10:l 27, N.E .. 1!4 
o~ Section 34, N. l/2 or Section 35, N.W. l/4 
ot Sect 10;0. 36, all in Town:;hip e, N'., Range 12 il." 
S"E.E. &. M •. 

3. That Soutbern Calito~~ia Cas ComDany 3hall 

!'11e J on or be!'o'rc Sejtte:ober 30th,1930, a stipul3t1on~ euly 

execute~ upon the authority or its Boe:d ot ~irectors, th~t 

applicant, its successors or assigns, will neve~ cla~ before 

tho R~ilroad Co~1ssion, or ~y other body or Court, a value 

~or such !ranchise in C%COZZ 0: the actual value thereo~. 

4. Thet Southern California Cas Company shall, 

0: or before October 1st) 1930, begin the service or gas to 

resieents w1thi~ the co~unities or Lancaster and ?a~dale. 
5. That Southern California Gas Co~~any shall 

tile T.ith this Commission, on or betore August 31,1930, 

copies or all contracts under which applicant will receive 

or purchcsc the liquid gas th~t it proposes to use in this 

so!"vice. 
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5. That Southc~n California Gas Company ~~ll 

~i:e wi~~ this COmmission, 0: or be!ore August 31, 1930, ~ 

stipulation, duly executed u~on the euthority ot it~Board 

or Directors, o.gree1ng th:::.t it e.na. when, at any t,1mc, this 

. COmQi$zion desires to inve~t1gate a~y ot the co~t$ or revenues 

incident to th13 service, i~cludi~ the costs or liquid gas, 

applicant w11l ~roduce and pres~nt to the Co~1ss10n, at tho 

latter's request, c.ll o~ the c1ets11s toot m.e.ko, u~ such a:a ot:; 
, 'J II , . ,./:...-or revenue, incl~~i~ a break-down o~ ~~e'~roduc~.on costs 

whic~ ma~~ up t~econtract ~rice tor the purchazc o~ such 

liquid eo.s. 

7. Tlul. t Southern Calitornia Ge.~ COIll~o.ny shell 

tile with this COmmics10n, ton (10) de:ls{!;;:1I)'r to the ini-
, ,~'I/ "44. 

tiation ot service, initial retes tor domestic, commercial 

and go~eral gas service, whic~ ~hall be subject ~ the ap-

vrove1 or this COmmiss1on. 

s. v~on the tiling 0: the con~ract, franchise, 

st1~ulations and rates reterrct to i~ condit1ons 1, Z, 3, 4, 

5, 6 and 7 a~ovo, thi& COmmis3ion will issue its supplemental 

order autho:izine the exercise oy Southern Calitornia G~s 

Company of the rights end privileges gr~tca to it under ~ueh 

i"rar.chise. 

IT IS EEREBY .li,,':aTEER OBD~ t~t aPl'l1ca tion 

~o. 16510 o! the Co~erci~ Gas Co~pany, Ltd., is den1e~ withou~ 

prejudice. 

The authorization he:ein grE!l ted., exee:9t as o'ther-

wise providee., slmll be eftective from aod. o.l"ter the e.e.te 0: 
this order. 

70r all other purpozes, the crroctive date o~ 

. this order shall oe twenty (20) days trom and e:ter the date hereof. 

The toregoing o~1nion and order are hereby a,-
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, 
~roved a~d orde=e~ tiled as the o,inion ~~ order 0: the Rc1l-

rood Co==izs~on ot the St~te ot Calitorn1e. 

Dated at San Fxoe...."l.clseo ,Ca11~o=nio., this ~o.7 or 
(J~;..t.J.k:t~1,"---_'1930 • 

. \ .. ~ ,.. ..... ". 
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